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Charter School Activists Suffer From Truth Deprivation
By Gerald N. Tirozzi

''Rarely in the history of educ ation have so many been
willing to risk so muc h on the basis of so little
evidenc e." This c ogent statement was inc luded in a
1996 Educ ation Polic y Institute report, alluding to the
"risky business" of private management of public
sc hools. It is truly amazing how little has c hanged in
promoting sc hool reform initiatives in the 18 years sinc e
this prophetic pronounc ement.
Consider the reality that, as a nation, we c ontinue to
follow and ac c ept the dec larations of educ ation
reformers in their relentless promotion and
implementation of "c ures" that generally have no
doc umented researc h base for sc hool improvement.
Conversely, these same strategists apparently have
little time to c onsider existing researc h and evaluation
findings, whic h rebut the very reform strategies and initiatives they are espousing.
A prime example of suc h "evidenc e avoidanc e" is apparent in the ac c elerating growth of the highprofile c harter sc hool movement. It is truly diffic ult to c omprehend the esc alating c ommitment to,
and major infusion of federal and state funds for, this movement—espec ially in the absenc e of
supportive data on its effec tiveness in the educ ation of young people.
Ironic ally, this apparent evidenc e avoidanc e c omes on the heels of the No
Child Left Behind Ac t, whic h required states, sc hool distric ts, and sc hools
to use only researc h-based programs and initiatives in sc hool reform
efforts—a direc tive that is oft-c ited in the legislation. It is truly amazing to
grasp the c ontradic tion within the federal government in mandating
ac c ountability for NCLB, and then taking a c ompletely different approac h in
validating the progress of c harter sc hools.

"In reality, the
charter activists
may very well be
suffering from a
form of truth
deprivation."

To this latter point, one has to really wonder what U.S. Sec retary of Educ ation Arne Dunc an was
thinking when he informed states, with no doc umentation to support his edic t, that they would
jeopardize their applic ations for Rac e to the Top funds unless they lifted any existing ban on the
growth of c harter sc hools . In reality, his pronounc ement resulted in marc hing orders for governors
and legislators to jump on the c harter sc hool bandwagon.
The Obama administration's foc us on c harter sc hools as an innovative model for sc hool
improvement seems imprudent given the absenc e of desired outc omes, inc luding student
ac hievement. To this point, Grover J. "Russ" Whitehurst, the former direc tor of the Institute of
Educ ation Sc ienc es, offered a presc ient warning for the fast trac king of c harter sc hools in 2009
when he wrote: "Unless effec tiveness is thought of as a c entral dimension of innovation, the
c urrent innovation zeitgeist will subjec t the nation to yet another fad and fantasy in educ ation
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rather than c ontinuous improvement." As the nation is well into the implementation of the Rac e to
the Top initiative, ought not one of its major c omponent parts—c harter sc hools—be seriously
c hallenged?
Charter sc hool advoc ates, inc luding Sec retary Dunc an, need to c onsider that the ultimate verdic t
on the suc c ess of c harters will not be rendered based on their propensity for ac c elerated growth,
nor the c elebration of opening new sc hools on a grand sc ale.
The 2013 report of the Center for Research on Educational Outcomes presents a validated
body of researc h findings and raises serious c onc erns and questions regarding the impac t of
c harter sc hools on improving student ac hievement. CREDO researc hers examined test data from 27
states and c onc luded that about a quarter of c harters delivered better reading sc ores than
traditional public sc hools, but more than half produc ed no improvement, and 19 perc ent had worse
results. In math, 29 perc ent of the c harters delivered better math sc ores than traditional public
sc hools, while 40 perc ent showed no differenc e, and 31 perc ent fared worse.
A c onc luding statement of the report reinforc es the negative findings: "There remain worrying
numbers of c harter sc hools whose learning gains are either substantially worse than the loc al
alternative or are insuffic ient to give their students the ac ademic preparation they need to
c ontinue in their educ ation or be suc c essful in the workplac e."
A 2009 CREDO charter school study offered an earlier and signific ant c aution from its lead
author: "If this study shows anything, it shows that we've got a two-to-one margin of bad
c harters to good c harters. That's a red flag."
It would appear that the c harter sc hool devotees didn't see, or didn't want to see, the red-flag
warning, as demonstrated by a steadfast resolve to move their agenda forward. That same year,
as c harter sc hools were beginning to ac c elerate their meteoric rise, the National Allianc e of Public
Charter Sc hools reported that 11 states had not been inc luded in any major c harter studies
beyond those revealing national student-ac hievement data, suc h as National Assessment of
Educ ational Progress sc ores.
A 2010 report from the Center for Public Education noted that, in effec t, in a total of 18
states, there was no effort, or evidenc e, to c reditably represent the extent to whic h c harters had
any impac t on improved student ac hievement. The CPE reported the National Allianc e of Public
Charter Sc hools' c onc ern that states with a large population of c harter sc hool students—Mic higan,
Minnesota, and New Jersey—did not have a single longitudinal student-level published study. The
report also pointed out that some states with signific ant rec ent growth in c harters had not
engaged in any studies.
Suc h pronounc ements should bring into c lear perspec tive the lac k of c onfirming data to validate
the proliferation of c harter sc hools. This lac k of data also raises serious c onc erns about the
fairness of c omparing c harter sc hool student-ac hievement outc omes with those of students in
traditional public sc hools.
Additionally, other researc h reports have doc umented that c harter sc hools, in general,
disproportionately ac c ept fewer students with disabilities and English-language learners, and that
they have higher attrition and expulsion and suspension rates than traditional public sc hools. This
reality should send a c lear message that c harter sc hools play by a set of rules that is different
from that of traditional public sc hools, whic h have an unwavering c ommitment to equity for all
students.
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The findings and observations c ited here do not
represent vic tory pronounc ements for c harter sc hools,
and definitely do not warrant their unmitigated growth.
In reality, the c harter ac tivists may very well be
suffering from a form of truth deprivation. An old
military adage further serves to c apture their unbridled
lac k of c onc ern for doc umented evidenc e: "Damn the
torpedoes; full speed ahead!"
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Fast forward from the 1996 Educ ation Polic y Institute
Visit Opinion.
report to today. It should be obvious that, as a nation,
we are guilty of risking so muc h in the absenc e of so little c orroborating data, as demonstrated by
the overzealous expansion of c harter sc hools. Perhaps the eloquent words of that great
philosopher Yogi Berra best make this point: "It's déjà vu all over again."
Gerald N. Tirozzi is the author of the rec ently published Stop the Sc hool Bus: Getting Educ ation
Reform Bac k on Trac k (Jossey-Bass, 2013). He served as the U.S. assistant sec retary for
elementary and sec ondary educ ation under President Bill Clinton and as the exec utive direc tor of
the National Assoc iation of Sec ondary Sc hool Princ ipals. He is c urrently a visiting professor at
Grand Canyon University in Arizona.
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